
1881 learned colleague is the right coiiatruction. It seems to me
Kalvi'ara that the Legislattyre never intended to discard one o f the moat 

importftut elements ia the publiciition of a 8iile-i)rocliimalion, 
the ftflSixing a copy of the order of proclamiition of sale 

on a conapiououa part of the property to be sold. Section 289, 
as originally drafted, by its terras, limited the making o f the 
proclamation to "  the spot whore tlie property ia attaclied,” so it 
was to correct this apparent limitation that the Amending Act 
extended the mode of malting the proclamation by adding the 
■words “  and a copy thereof shall be fixed up in the Court-house, 
and in the case of land paying revenue to Government, also in 
the Collector’s office.”  These additional words, or at least the 
Bubatance of them, is to be found in s. 274; and it is evident 
that, by supplying them to s, 289, the Legislature simply 
intended to prescribe the adoption of prepisely the saine mode of 
making the proolamation of sale as it hud previously prescribed 
in s. 274, for making attaclimeut of immoveable property.

Appeal dismissed.
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Before Sir RicJiard Qarth, Kt, Chief Justice, and Mr. Juatiee McDonell,

KEASUT HOSSEIN ahd anothbb (Pr.AiHTii'Fs) ». CHORW AR 
SINGH AND OTHBUs (D efbnbants).*

Covenant—Forfeiture—Breaoh o f Covemni—Joinder o f Plaintiff— Co- 
Sharers—Mohurari.

Where it is optional Trith several joint lessors to avail themselves of a 
condition of re-entry upon breaoh o f certain covenants, one or more of the 
lessors cannot insist upon a forfeiture Tritliout the consent o f  the others.

Eeld, therefore, in a suit which was brought for the cancellation of a mokurari 
lease, and the recovery of ieer possession, on the ground of forfeiture for breach 
o f  covenant, tliaii all the co-sharers should join as plaintiffs; and that as 
some of the co-sharerB, who were made defendante, appeared and opposed 
the cancellation of the lease, the suit must be ditmisscd.

T his was a suit brought by the plaintiffs for the cancellation 
of a mokurari lease, which had been granted by one Mussai

* Appeal from Original Decree, No. 298 o f 1879, against the decree o f 
Baboo Foresh fianerjee, Subordinate Judge of Fatno, dated the 30th 
June 1879>



mat Noorun, their predecessor in title, and for the recovery o f I88I
ŝ er posseBsioa o f tlia land comprised in the lease. There were R b a s u t

two sets of defendttuts,— the Singh def’emlants, and the Hossain 
defeudants. The Siiigii defendants were the successors in title 
of the persons to wliom the mokuraiv lease was granted. The 
Hosaaiu defeudants were those co-sharers wlio would not join as 
])laintiffs. The suit was based on the following {)assage in tiie 
kabuliat granted by the Siugii defeudants’ predeceissors.

“  We shall not default any instalment. If any instalment is default
ed, then we shall pay the salaries of tlie sazawals, motsuddee, and 
the peon (who may be deputed by the Sarhar)  ̂ according to the list 
furnished by the Sarhar, toĵ etlier -witk inteveafc on the dofaiiUed 
instalment. If, notwithstanding the appointment of a sazawal, we 
fail to pay the rent of the Sarkar in fall at the end of the year, then 
the said Sarhar shall be at liberty to take seer possession of the said 
mouza, and we, the declarants, shall hare no claim in respect of the 
moknrari right to the said mouza. All the ordinary and extra
ordinary expenses incurred under the orders of the local authorities,
Civil, Criminal, and Nizamut Courts, and Kanongoes, salaries of Ghow- 
fceedarees, &c;, shall be paid by us, the declarants. The Sarfcai' shall 
have no connection whatever with the same. We shall not take posses
sion of minhaee lands. We shall not, by our acts of oppression, force 
the tenants to run away. We shall not out down fruit-bearing and non- 
frnit-bearing trees. We shall not allow any portion of the lands 
appertaining to the said mouza to be taken possession of by any 
other person. We shall not allow any extraordinary pt/ne or negar 
to be opened in the lands of the said mouza. If such things tolce 
place, then the said Sarkar shall have power to cancel the mokariiri 
lease and take seet possession. In that case, 'Ve, the declarautŝ  shall 
have no claim to the mokurari right, nor shall we have any cause to 
raise any contention,”

The plaintiffs alleged that, notwithstanding the stipulations 
above set out, the Singh defeudiints had cut down and appro
priated cevtaia trees; that they had oppressed and driven off the 
laud certain toaants whose names were given; that tliej had 
taken possession of certain lands not included in the mokurari 
lease, and allowed other lands, which were included iu it, to be 
seized by the neighbouring proprietors; that they had allowed 
ft ne^ fj/ne and a new negar to run into thq lauds o f ft iieigh."
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issi boiu'ing inouzii; luid tliat tUoy Imd not paid tlieii-reut. The
llodaaiii defendants did uot enter any appeartuioe. TIio Singli 

Hotsuiiv jefeudiiuta denied tlie allegatioua of the plaiutiifa, and, in addi-
lion, two of them, who had bought the interest of oue of the
plaiiititfd’ oo-sluirera (thus becoming tiiemselves co-aharers witli 
the plaintiffa) protested against tiie oancellatiou of the mokurari 
lease.

The Subordinate Judge found that every one of tiie plaintiffs’ 
allegations were false; that they had forged docuiaenfcs to 
support tlieir case; and he dlsiaissed the suit with costs. The 
piaiutiffs appealed to the High Court.

Mooiialiee Serajul Mam  for the appellants.

Baboo Mokesh Chunder Chowdhri/, Baboo Amarendromlh 
Cliattdrjee, and Mr. Sandel for the respoudeuts.

The judgment o f the Court (Garth , C. J., and MoD onell , 
J .) was delivered by

G a u t h , C. j .— The plaintiffs in this suit are some of the 
representatives in title of oue Bibi Noornn, who granted a 
moknrai'i lease to the defendants’ predecessors in title, so long 
ago as the 25tii Bysack 1232.

The suit is brought to eject the defendants from the property 
upon tlie ground that they have been guilty o f certain breaches 
of covenant; and that, consequently, under a condition of re
entry contained iu the lease, they have forfeited tlieir tenure. 
The other representatives o f Bibi Noomn’a interest, who are 
co-sharers with tiie plaintiffs iu her estate, are averse to bring
ing this suit, and consequently they have been made defendants.

The Court below has dismissed the suit on several grounds, 
and amongst othsrs, that the defendants have not been guilty 
of the breaciies o f covenant with which they were charged.

Trom this decision the plaintiffs have appealed; and we 
think that we may dismiss the appeal upon this one ground 
only, that one or more of several joint iGsaora have no right 
to take advantage of a forfeiture agtuuat the will o f their oo-
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lessors. The law is opposed to forfeitures ; and unless w e ___ 1881___
find that the right now claimed by the phiintiffa is clearly 
conferred upon them by the mokurari lease, we ought not to v. 
allow them to enforce it.

At tlie time when tlie lease was granted, Bibi Nooran was 
the sole owner of the property, and as such the sole lessor.
Since that time her estate has descended to several persons, 
who are all joint owners o f her interest, and jointly entitled 
to the rent o f the mokurari. They are also jointly entitled to 
the benefit of the covenants and of the condition’ o f re-entry 
upon breach of those covenants, and it is optioiKil with them 
all, whether they will take advantage of the condition or not.

Tlie lease contains several coveutinta on the ]>art of the 
inokuraridai-s, and then comes the forfeiture clause in this 
form : “  I f  such things take place, then the SaTkar sliall have 
power to cancel the mokuravi lease and take seer possession.”
It is clear, therefore, that tiie lease does not become void upon 
breeich of any of the covenants; but the lessor, or her assigns, 
may take advantage of the condition or not as they think 
proper.

Under these circumstances, by the English law, not only 
would one ot more of the joint lessors have no right to take 
advantage of tlie condition without the consent of the others, 
but if the joint lessors had, by agrciemeut, made a partition of 
their shares, the condition would be at an end, because only 
those entitled to the lessor’s interest in tiie whole property 
could avail themselves of it (see Wright v. Burroughes (1) 
and Dimpor's Case (2), and cases there cited).

Whethier a voluntary partition in this country would have 
the same effect, we are not called upon iu this case to decide.
But, quite apart from English law, it seems to us that, according 
to the just and reasonable construction of a condition of this 
kind, where it is optional with several joint lessors to avail 
themselves of tiie condition or not, one or more qf those 
lessors cannot legally insist upon a forfeiture without the consent 
of the others. The case o f Alum Mavjee v. Ashad A li  (3), to

(1) 3 G. B., G99. (2 ) Sm. L . 0., 7th ed., 41. (3) 16 W . R., 138.
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1881 -wliicli we wei'e referred in the course o f the argument, appears
R e a s u t  to be in point; but we think that no authority ia required for 
H o b s e i n  ,f;. such a position.
^Sinqh'̂ ”  Tlie appeal nauat be diainissed with costs ; but we allow one

set of costs only.
Appeal dismissed.
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Before Mr. Juntiee Mitter and Mr. Justice Maclean.

1881 IN D E B , PERSHAD SINGH ( P ia ih t i fp )  » . CAMPBELL (D ep b isd a is t).♦ 
M a r c h  23. ^

Breach of Cojilraet— Impossibility to perform a portion arising after Execu
tion—Suit to cancel such portion— Contract Act (Z X  of  1872), ». 56— 
iSpeciflc Relief Act (I  o f  1877), chaps, iv <md o.

A  oon trnot was entered into between tbe plaintiflE and the defendant, by 
wliicU the plaintiff agreed to cultirnte indigo for the defendant, for a spccifieSi 
number of years, in certain specified lands situated in dilTerent vilkges, with 
respect to portion o f which lands the plaintiff was a sub-tenant only. 
Subseqaently, during the oontinunnce of the contract, the plaintiS* lost posses* 
gion of those lands, through his immediate landlord having failed to pay the 
rent, and having been in consequence ejected therefrom by the owner. In a 
suit by him, under the above circumstances, to have so much of the contract 
as related to those lands cancelled, on the ground that it had become impos- 
Bible of pei'formflnce through no neglect on his part,—•

Seld, tliut such a case came within the ptovisions o f cl. 2, s, £6 o f Act IX  
o f  1872 (Contract Act), and that the mere fact that the plaintiff could have 
paid up the debt due by his immediate landlord and so retained possession 
o f  the land, was not sufficient to constitute such an omission or neglect on his 
part as to take it out of the provisions of that section.

Held also, that chap, iv of Act I  o f 1877 (Specific Relief Act) did not apply 
to such a case, but that the plaintiff was entitled to the relief he sought 
under s. 40 of that Act, inasmuch as the contract was evidence o f  dillereut 
obligations,—])»., to cultivate indigo in diS'ereut villages.

T h is  was a suit brought by the plaintiflE to have a  portion 
of a contract entered into between him and the defendant 
declared void, and to have the contract rescinded to that extent,

* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 1735 o f 1879, against the decree of 
W . Dacosttt, Esq., First Subordinate Judge o f Mozuflerpore, dated the 
I4lh May 1879, reversing the decree of Baboo Gtupiuath Mattey, Muusif of 
Hnjeopore, dated the 27th June 1878.


